Neurology

Kathleen Kroessler, MD
76 Park Street
Attleboro, MA 02703
508-431-2026/ fax: 508-431-2296
(Please call for accepted insurance)

George Sachs, MD
2 Dudley Street, Suite 555
Providence, RI 02905
444-3032/fax: 444-3205
Please call for insurance accepted.

Petro Karanasias, MD
100 Highland Ave Suite 303
Providence, RI 02906
401-272-1883/fax: 401-272-2305

East Side Neurology
Vladimir Zayas, MD
Norman Gordon, MD
Fred Griffith, MD
450 Veterans Memorial Parkway, #11
East Providence RI 02914
431-1860/ fax: 435-0328
Blue Chip, Harvard Health, Health Care Value, Health mate, Lifespan, Medicare,
Tufts, UHC
(INSURANCE ACCEPTED DEPENDS ON DOCTOR)

Gerald Exil, MD
215 Tollgate Road #108
Warwick, RI 02886
737-7701/ Fax: 732-2048
(Please call for accepted insurance)

Gary L' Europa, MD
Mark Hodley, MD
227 Centerville Road
Warwick, RI 02886
732-3332/ Fax: 739-0196
(Please call for accepted insurance)
Memorial Hospital Neurology Dept
111 Brewster St Ground Floor
729-2483/ Fax: 729-3101
(All Insurance including Medicaid)

Mark Hosley, MD
Neurohealth
227 Centerville Road
Warwick, RI 02886
732-3332